DANIEL BOONE AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
501 Chestnut St.
Birdsboro, PA 19508
Tel. No. (610) 582-6107
FAX No. (610) 582-0066

November 25, 2020
Hi, Daniel Boone Area Intermediate Center Blazer Learning Community Families:
This correspondence is to share my pleasure in introducing Mr. Christopher Becker as Interim
Principal for the Daniel Boone Area Intermediate Center (DBAIC), commencing Tuesday,
December 1, 2020.
Mr. Becker has most recently served as one of our Daniel Boone Area High School (DBAHS)
Assistant Principals, a role he has been in since July of 2019.
Mr. Becker’s administrative experience began in the Reading School District where he served as
the assistant principal for the 16th & Haak Elementary School for two years, followed by service
as a building principal for the 10th and Penn Elementary School for six months. He has also
served as a middle school assistant principal in the Pottsgrove Area School District, and a high
school principal in the Oley Valley School District, prior to coming to the Daniel Boone Area
School District.
Mr. Becker’s teaching experience, prior to his tenure in administration, was in the content area of
math with an undergraduate degree in elementary education. We are confident in Mr. Becker’s
leadership and are excited in continuing to have him serve the students and families of our Blazer
Learning Community and welcome him to his new role at our DBAIC.
District administration will work tirelessly in making this transition from current DBAIC
building administration to Mr. Becker as DBAIC Interim Principal a seamless one that takes into
consideration the growth opportunities of our DBAIC Blazer Learning Community students and
families.
Mr. Becker; along with District administration, will be hosting a meet the DBAIC Interim
Principal via zoom on Tuesday, December 1, 2020 from 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Should you have any questions and wish to reach out to Mr. Becker directly, please feel free to
do so.
Sincerely,
Brett A. Cooper, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools

